Evaluation of Pasteurella multocida mutants of low virulence. I. Development and pathogenicity.
Mutagenesis of the Clemson University (CU) vaccine strain of Pasteurella multocida with N-methyl-N-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine resulted in temperature-sensitive mutants that grew at 37 C but not at 42 C. Seven such mutants were evaluated for immunogenicity in turkeys. From these seven, only two, PM#1 and PM#3, provided turkeys with a level of protection against challenge with a virulent serotype 3 P. multocida strain (P-1059) comparable to the protection provided by the CU strain. Intravenous (IV) inoculation of PM#1, PM#3, or CU was used to assess differences in virulence. PM#1 and PM#3 resulted in lower rates of mortality and lameness than the CU strain. Histopathological evaluation of spleens 24, 48, and 72 hours after IV inoculation demonstrated that the CU strain induced significantly more fibrinoid necrosis of the spleen than either PM#1 or PM#3.